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Harry's Carriage Elijah E. Hatfield

Of Dixonville Dies

Jap-Hel- d Wake Island
Base Shattered, Burned

(Continued from page 1)

cludes Fiume and Trieste.
In Cairo, a colonel of Gen.

forces said that patriot
leader could put 150,000 to 180,-00-

troops in action to support al-

lied invasion, or 300,000 if arms
could be obtained.

She asserted the ballplayer
earned more than $50,000 last
year, and that they have $100,-00-

in community property. Mrs.
DiMaggio asked S300 a month for
her support and $150 monthly for
their son, now two years old,
whose custody, she asked. She

asked a share of the communi-
ty property.

Mrs. DiMaggio charged Joe
with mcn'.'l cruelty. They were
married al San Francisco Nov.
I'J, 1 939, and separated, she said
in her complaint, last Oct. 0.

Truckers' Strike
Ties Freight in

Southeast Cities
NASHVILLE. Tfnn. Oct. 11 --

'AT') - An unauthorized truck
drivers strike spread west across
the Mississippi river today after
ciumpinu a tight grip on motor
freiyht traffic in four major
southeastern cities.

With more than 4,300 drivers
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flank of the Volturno where it

turns northward, lies in the fold
of the hills between that stream
and the Tammaro river, which
flows in a parallel direction, and
Is about six miles north of one
bend of the Calore river.

The capture of Pontelan'dolfo
placed the allies astride an ar-
terial highway which extends
westward to the coast and which
must he defended strongly if the
Germans are to prevent the
flanking of their Volturno line.

Resorting to tactics employed
with e.xlraodinaiy success' in
Tunisia and Sicily, the allies sent
fleets of bombers as flying ar-

tillery to blast dozens of enemy
gun positions along most of the
front.

These attacks were directed
particularly at a point about five
miles north of Capua, indicating
the Germans had massed guns
there in an effort to prevent any
crossing of the Volturno at Cap-
ua.
Balkan Gains Reported

Great allied air fleets hammer-
ed again at the Balkans bringing
nearer the day of decisive new
invasions.

Slashing into German air pow-
er, the northwest African com-
mand again pounded at nazi air
centers in Greece and islands of
the Aegean, and was joined by
the RAF from the middle east
which delivered new blows upon
Rhodes.

The opportunity for an allied
hop into Yugoslavia brightened.
Partisan forces of Tito (Josip
BrozJ expended their hold on re-

conquered territory, and were
battling for the naziheld ports
of Trieste and Flume. Three more
towns have been won In Slavon-ia- ,

Slovenia and Eastern Bosnia,
the Free Yugoslav radio declar-
ed. The Germans, however,
claimed success In cleaning up
the Isltian peninsula, which in

Harry Riley rides in style in home-mad- e jeep built by his pilot-dadd- y,

Capt. William Riley of Pittsburgh. The carriage has regu-
lation cockpit scat, safety belt, stabilizer and sunbrcllu;. weighs

28 pounds and cost SO cents to make, .

Yoncalla
Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Brown

and daughter of Medford, Ore.,
is visiting at the John Kruso
home.

Mrs. Paul Upshaw and two
children of Portland is visiting
at the parental Luther Daughter-

ly home.
Percy Applegate went to Port-

land Saturday to bring back his
wife, who has been seriously ill
In the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermon Wood
and son, Paul, of Roseburg visit-
ed at the E. T. Stenseth homo
Sunday afternoon.

Word has been received from
Portland of the arrival of a
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morgan. Mrs. Morgan
will be remembered as Miss

Cockeram, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Cockeram of
Red Hill. Mrs. Cockeram has
gone to Portland to visit her new
granddaughter.

GEO. W. DIMMICK
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

125 Cass Street. Phon. 484--

- farms stock ranches
timber lands

Sell or Trade Your
Used Furniture to

JUDD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 26

COUNTY

central and southern Solomons.
Not a shot was fired in tills

occupation, which Gen. MacAr-thu- r

today reported began on
Oct. G and was concluded Oct. U.

Not a Japanese soldier was seen
alive.

Among the shell-shattere-

palms and along the
Vila landing strip, how-

ever, were found cannon pieces,
stores of ammunition and other
war supplied evidence that the
enemy had fled in barehanded
desperation from positions which
for him long since had lost any
practical military value.

There, too, were found the
wrecks of ten enemy aircraft in
miserable testimony to the long
and futile labor spent by the Jap-
anese In trying to tievelop Vila as
a base for fighter planes to pro-
tect their northern Solomons
holdings and to escort their
bombers on southward runs.

The very last of the Japanese
did not get away from Kolom-bangara- ,

however, until t h e
American occupation was well in
progress, and they, like thou-
sands before them, got away
only to their doom. A headquar-
ters spokesman said a PT

boat encountered a final
bargeload of 29 enemy soldiers
otf the Island the night of Oct.
S, and sank it.

That wrote the end to the Cen-
tral Solomons campaign begun
June 30 with American landings
on Rendova island, opposite New
Georgia and its Munda airfield,
the first big objective.

Today, of all the island chain
from Guadalcanal north, only
loosely-defende- Cholseul and
the Bougainville group remained
in enemy hands.

Fifth Army's Progress
In Italy Slows Down

(Continued from page 1)

high water slage. The water nor-

mally is only waist deep, but
rains had greatly increased

its depth.
Clark Sure of Success

Nevertheless Clark was report-
ed confident of his ability to beat
Hie 24 days required by Garibal-
di to get his armv across the ob-

stacle in 1859, when ho was en-

gaged in a march on Rome from
Naples In the effort to unify
Italy.

Pontelandolfo, on the eastern

H. C, STEARNS
Funeral Director

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Licensed Lady Assistant
Any Olstance, Any Time

Our service Is for ALL, and
meets EVERY NEED

Beautiful

Dr. Graham J. Mitchell,
Ex-- of O. Teacher, Dies

PORTLAND, Oct. 1.1. ( AR)
Dr. Graham J. Mitchell, 55, su-

pervising engineer of the mining
division of the Reconstruction
Finance corporation's Portland
office, died Sunday night in ?n
ambulance taking him to the
police emergency liosptial.

A coroner's report sairl death
apparently followed a heart at-

tack on a downtown street. A
former professor at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, Mitchell was a
graduate of Columbia university
and had spent 10 years as an en-

gineer in South Africa mines
and six years in Mexico. The
widow and a daughter survive.

Silvernook Grill Closes
Until Ration Adjustment

The Silvernook Grill, one of
Roseburg's principal restaurants,
was closed today for an indefin-
ite period. Clyde Wiard, proprie-
tor, reported that he had failed
to secure adjustment of a ration
point shortage,' and will close un-

til the first of November when a
new allotment of ration points
will be available, unless an
earlier adjustment is obtained
from the OPA. lie stated that the
business is not to be permanently
closed but will be resumed as
soon as supplies of rationed foods
are again available in sufficient
quantity.

Appeal to End Dairy
Subsidy Again Fails

fContlnued from page 1)

went Into operation Oct. 1.
McClelljin is of a

pending bill which would abolish
this and other food subsidy pay-
ments, and require price officials
to allow a milk price increase of
about one cent a quart.

(By the Associated Press)
One Mexican was killed and 11

others inluicd yesterday in a
nick collision near a farm labor

camp al Medford. Fifteen other
importees, riding to pear or-

chards, escaped injury.

The first newspaper in the
United States of more than one
issue was John Campbell's Bos-

ton News Letter, published in
1T0.1.
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and helpers refusing to work In
Nashville, Memphis, Iiirmingham
anil Atlanta, a union spokesman
at St. Ixjuis said many members
of a teamsters union there went
on a "unauthorized walkout" this
morning.

Some St. Louis firms said meii
In automobiles were hallini;
trucks and ordering drivers to
return their loads. Union offi-
cials said they were attempting
to get the men back to work.

Various union and company
spokesmen said the strike was
a protest against delay by the
War Labor board in acting on a
request for higher pay and long-
er vacations, but business mana-

ger P. II. Hall of the Atlanta lo-

cal of the International Brother-
hood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs,
Warehousemen and Helpers, as-

serted the 1,300 members there
were "striking against the oper-
ators."

"We made the Atlanta opera-
tors a proposal last Tuesday that
would have raised the weekly
wage of the drivers from S.'I0.21
to Ki'J.'M and they turned it down
without explanation," Hall said.

An Amazing Paint

Iiumisiaii

AikforEIUahclh
McNeill' new
Interior decorate
IrtK ugue.tlunt,
u.lns
color.

This nationally famous
paint grows more popular
each year.

Use it on any interior
work wherever a Oat fin-

ish is desired. Very eco-

nomical. An excellent
finish for living quarters,
bedrooms, halls, closets,
etc You can apply it on
masonry walls of base-
ment or without size or
filler on wallboard finish
la attic.

Gals. $2.10-Qt- s. 65c

Coen Lumber Co.
Phone 121

You cennot buy new farm equip-
ment!
Protect what you now have by hav-

ing your old machinery repaired at
the Farm Bureau Shop.

Expert Workmen to serve you.

"You Own the Profits."

Elijah Edward Hatfield; 811,

died Sunday at his home at
Dixonville.

Horn in Maeon Co., Missouri,
March 18. lHfi7, he crossed the
plains with his parents in lS'iii
and settled near Healdsburg,
Calif. The family moved to Ore-
gon In 1871 and Mrs. Hatfield
had been a resident of Douglas
county since that date. Ho was
married Oct. 27, 1880, to Mary
Mch'ean ,who passed away about

years ago.
Surviving are five sons and

daughters, Robert Hatfield, Clo
verdale, Ore.; Harry and Bessie
Hatfield, Roseburg; John Hat-
field,, Cloverdale, and Dale Hat-
field, Roseburg. He also leaves
15 erandchililren, C great-gran-

children, and a brother, Alex
Hatfield, Roberts Creek.

He was a lifelong member of
the Baptist church.

Funeral services will be
by the Rev. H .P. Sconce

at the Roseburg Undertaking
company chapel at 2 p. m. Tues-
day followed by Interment at the
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Allies Down 300 Nazi
Planes in Three Days

(Continued from page 1)

and other targets in eastern Ger-
many.
Prepares For Invasion

Lt. Cen. Eaker, commander of
the U. S. Eighth air force, dis-
closed that the attacking force
on both Friday and Saturday to-

talled 400 bombers, and said
these and other raids to follow
wore in preparation for an allied
invasion ol Germany "across the
English channel and the North
Sea."

"The big push into Germany,
when it comes, will cost lives
lust as the landings at Salerno
did," General Eaker added. "II is
the task of the Eighth air force
and the RAF to destroy factories
and transport and weapons of the
Germans so our invasion casual-
ties will be cut down.

"This is our stern assignment
this winter. We shall not shirk
it."

With 10 men to a bomber.
more than '1.000 American air
men took part in both the Fri-
day and Saturday raids.

"The fight now is at while
heat," Eaker declared.
Berlin Again Blasted

The Americans went out hv
daylight yesterday only a few
hours after Berlin was raided by
night-lyin- RAF Mosquito bomb-
ers for the 11th time in less than
a month.

In a quick follow-u- to Friday's
American daylight Mow. the
British returned to Bremen that
night and also hit the rubber and
railroad center of Hannover for
the fourth lime in less than three
weeks. Simultaneously Mosquilos
nipped Berlin.

A DXB broadcast by Berlin
said the American planes yester-
day dropped bombs in the heart
of Muenster. The broadcast add-
ed:

"Casualties among the popula-
tion were considerable as well as
damage to residential' quarters,
churches and public buildings."
Envoys Son Missing

Lieutenant John G. Winant,
Jr., son of the American ambas-
sador to Britain, was reported
missing from the raid over Ger-
many Sunday.

II was the l.Hh combat mis
sion for the Flying
Fortress pilot.

Fellow fliers reported that his
I lane. "Teh Supply." was shot
down by a German fighter.

It went down during an attack
by German fighters equipped
witli rocket guns attached under
their wings, which Saturday
bombarded Flying Fortress for-

mations wi;h steel fragments as
long as I I inches and weighin.;
ten pounds

Wlfa Aclc n!unra Emm '

Joe DiMaggio, Ball Star

I.OS ANCEI.F.S, Oct. 11 -(- API
- Sgt. Joe DiMaggio or the I'. S.
army, former star out fielder for
the New York Yankees, was sued
for divorce today by his wite, the
former actress. Doiolhv Arnold.

hit
HEAD COLO

MISERY FAST.,
Tut up c.u.h
ucotril. It (I) shrinks swollen

V sootbcsirrit.it :on,
(3) helps ck.tr cold- - ...- -
doKcrd nose. Follow VtCXS
taffi

For newspaper deliveries
from 6:00 to 7:00

Please Call

DrtUftl AC.

Farm Bureau. un u. anaupiiNi ano nmt.r; .T&JKWi?? A" s&Wr Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Hero is a WAC to make military men spin around and whistle (if
they dared) but Sergt. Anno llniulcy o( Philadelphia is noted more
for her ability as a soldier than as a charircr. Known as the poster
VAO, she rates highest praise as the "most military WAC in North

Africa." Ucr uietuie for tlic rcciuitiuif nosier was onuosed.

but Brisk

r x -
ij,; : cv--j-

Wrecked Tuna Boat Has
Dead Man; 2nd Missing

N El .SCOTT. Ore., Oct.
A storm battered tuna

boat washed ashore here todav
with its mast broken off. its hull;
badly sprung and one dead man
aboard.

Other crew members were
missing, presumably washed over-- '
board into the Pacific. Indira--
liens were that there were twol
of them.

The craft was not identified at
once. Coaslguardsmen were trac- -

ing its registration number in an.
allcmpt to learn the home port.

Circuit Judge Dohson In Tort-- '
land dismissed a suit brought by
a Portland harbor attacking the!
constitution. dity of a ltM.'t s'ate'
law giving the state board of bar-
her examiners the right to set'
minimum prices. j

Umpqua Savings and
Loan Association

Real Estate Loans

Phone 87

a

Date..
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"When i told the men their pro--

posal had In 'en rejected, they.
struck."

PnOBLEM

HARTFORD, Conn. A mother
mployeil a maid to care for her

N'ounijsier while she worked in
a children's center. The mother

ANNUAL

BARG-AI- M

WHAT YOU OWN
Is Under-Insur- ed Against Fire
Unless you have increased your fire insurance to

cover the present high cost of your property.
Your buildings, machinery and fixtures, merchandise,

home and personal property have increased in worth. BAY
Write or call us for information. Phone 398. Now Until October 23
Ken Bailey Insurance Agency

211 U. S. National Bank Building

From

$ 2
I J

jj

o50b50
One Year

By Mail

BARGAIN PERIOD ORDER BLANK
don't delay mail this coupon today! J5) One Year

By City Carrier
Roseburg News-Revie-

Roseburg, Ore.

On October 1 the Regular Subscription Price for the News-Revie- w by
Mail Was Advanced To: Year $5.50, Six Months $275,

Three Months $1.50.

This is Your Opportunity to Save $1.00 or More.

Please renew ) or start ( ) the News-Revie- to me for one year
at Bargain offer price. Enclosed is $ ($4.50 by mail, or $6.50

by carrier) for one full year subscription on the Bargain Period Offer.

Name

Address '.

215 L


